
Join us on Tuesday! 
Please join us in visiting our Senators' staffers on Tuesday if you can. This week is a big week - Indivisible 
Wallingford has a resolution that many groups in the area - including ours - is passing to them, insisting 
that our Senators push to include a clean dream act to protect our 800, 000 dreamers in the tax bill, or 
close down the government.  
 
Nearly a thousand dreamers are losing their work permits every week. This is part of a national 
Indivisible movement to include a path to citizenship for these people, when they qualify of course. 
https://www.dreamerpledge.org/ 
 
The event: https://www.facebook.com/events/561154380889086/ 
10.25 we will be in the galley. I will wear a pussy hat. 
11.05 we get coffee in the Exchange building 
11.45 we go and rally and meet fellow Indivisibles from across the Seattle area, learn about their 
initiatives. At the Federal Bldg (next page). 
12.30-1.30 we go and meet with our Senators' staffers. 
Join us the whole way, or just the meeting. Whatever works! 
I take notes each week and post them here: http://sadfor.us/tuesday-with-the-senators-staffers/ 
 
Reps 
Suggested Republican Reps to call: http://sadfor.us/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Reps-to-call-about-tax-scam.pdf 

 
Senators 
It's also worth contacting these Senators, especially Collins: she's been sold down the river, and this tax 
scam would really hurt her constituents: http://sadfor.us/senators-to-contact-about-tax-scam/ 
 
Our MoCs 
Please also contact our representatives. Even though they are obviously on our side, they tally calls, 
faxes and emails: and use that information to pressure and inform colleagues: and they use our personal 
stories about how the tax scam would affect us - teachers not being able to write off school supplies, 
people having their health care costs raised by 10%, etc. 
http://sadfor.us/contacting-mocs/ 
 
What's Happening 
The bill process: https://www.trumptaxscam.org/what-now 
Suggested script: https://www.trumptaxscam.org/republican-call-script-to-stop-the-trump-tax-scam/ 
 
Tools to Contact Them 
These are at: http://sadfor.us/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Communications-Tools.pdf 
More at: http://sadfor.us/contacting-mocs/  
 
LTTE 
I would recommend writing a letter to the editor in a Republican state / purple district, especially in 
Maine, Collins' district. Letters can go to their online version and circulate very quickly...  
More here: http://sadfor.us/lttes/. You can find newspapers throughout the US 
here: https://www.50states.com/news/ 



 


